How physiological and cultural conditions influence heterologous protein production in Kluyveromyces lactis.
The optimization and scale-up of a specific protein production process have to take into account cultural conditions as well as cell physiology of growth and influence of foreign protein expression on host cell metabolism. Growth on cheap substrates, efficient secretion ability and a weaker tendency to hypermannosilate proteins than S. cerevisiae, make K. lactis an excellent and well-accepted host for heterologous protein production, even for human use. A fairly good heterologous glucoamylase yield and the setting of the optimal conditions to produce it were obtained expressing the Arxula adeninivorans glucoamylase in a strain of K. lactis and its isogenic mutant, which seems to have higher secretion ability. We performed batch cultures of both strains to analyze the influence of different physiological and environmental parameters on glucoamylase production/secretion. Interestingly, the maintenance of pH in the range of neutrality causes the consumption of a larger amount of carbon source, a longer time of production and a better stability of the active form of the enzyme, thus increasing biomass and glucoamylase production. Furthermore, the enrichment of the culture medium adds up to the action of pH control, forcing the mutant production/secretion to higher levels.